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DEBATERS 
Will Hold Verkamp Session At 
Memorial Hall, May 10 
The annual Yerkamp debale, in which 
the T'hilopedian Society will give a 
)iulilic competitive oxhiliition in debat-
ing and debating procedure, will bo held 
in Memorial Hall, Wednesday, Mny 10, 
••It N:oo 1'. ar. 
Much time was spent in Hie selection 
of a suitable toiiic for this all-importuut 
event, 'fhe suli.ject linally chosen was 
one of nation-wide importance. Re-
solved: "That l;he Four Power Pacilic 
Pact is for the best interests of the 
United States." 
The speakers dofoiiding the allirma-
tive of tills (|uestioii ar(!: Corbett. '23, 
Grote, '24. while' the negative is strong-
ly supported by O'Grady, "2\i, and 
McCarthy, '22. The cliairnian of tiie 
evening is I'hilip Kennedy, '2.">. The 
chairman will give a sliort introductory 
talk, including a resume of the ipies-
tion, tho meaning of Hie leriiis in the 
question and tlie principal lines of ar-
gument. 
All the fi'iends of Xavier sliould be 
interosted in tliis ju.'tivity. Knowing 
that it will be mot with Hie same eii-
thusiasiu as formerl.v, a large attend-
ance is expected. 
XAVIER GIVES 
NOTRE DAME BATTLE 
Tile -Xavier uiue allowed Notre Dame 
to get the big end of a 4 to 1 battle a t 
IJodland Field. Friday, Aiiril 21st. 
Tiio outstanding feature on the pnrt 
of tlie visitors was the hurling of Cast-
ner whose slants were hard to solve. 
Ba.so running b.v .Sheehan and field-
ing of I). Foley both of Notre Danio 
wore sen.satiouaI. DavLs .starred for 
the locals both in gathering in bingles 
and in iiolling them out. 
Meyer's iiieu scored in tlie sixth. 
Ha r t liit a (ly to right, 'flionias, guiird-
ing tho pasture for Notro l>anie was 
blinded by tho sun and dropped the 
pill. Har t took second, Davis lot loose 
a biugle over second scoring I. Hart . 
Noppy local pitcher was threatened 
frofiuenti.v but allowed only eighth hits. 
Sheeliau scored the Iirst tall.y for Notro 
Dame iu tiie initial frame. Getting 
a pass to hrst, lie made second on 
I'rokup's out, went to third ou a balk 
and counted when P.iiovornicht hit iiast 
.second. .Slieehau repeated in the third 
being knocked iu by a bunt liy Tvauc. 





















—Xavier vs. Miami 









Speaker May Be Of National 
Repute. No Campus 
Exercises 
^College nuthoritios nre negotiating 
with a speaker of natiouni repute iis 
the chief ligure of tlio evening at tho 
1'.I22 Commeiicemeiit of St. Xnvier to 
he held on .Tune 15. I'hnery -Vuditor-
iuiii will agniu bo the scene of the 
grave procossiou of gowned aud capped 
seniors as iu former years. 
'.riie hope had boon ox|n'ossed iu 
\ai'ious iiiinrters tliat the custom of 
holding Coiniiieiiceuieut exercises ou 
tlu! cniupuK would bo inangnrated nt 
-Xavior this siinimer. lu many of the 
larger universities of the Couutry, and 
e.spcM'iaiiy iu tlio Fastorn States, it is 
a tradition of many .years standing to 
nward degrees and hold all the exer-
cises couuected with (Jommeucoment on 
tlie grounds of the school. Becnu.se of 
tho fact tlmt the liindscnpo work on the 
terrnces nud lawns surrounding tlie 
college buildings in -Vvondalo has not 
ronchod the stn.ge to permit of a 'sliow-
iii.g-olf or of having a crowd assemble 
upon the. sod. the plan has lieen aban-
doned for the present. Witiiin a few 
years, however, it is expected that 
tills custoni will bo made a tradition 
of the College. 
'I'lie faculty aud sludent body unite 
ill offering condolences to (ho bereaved 
family of P.ernard Weirick, Oiliimlius, 
OJiio, Lib(M-al -Vrts fi'eshman, wlio.sc 
fatlier died suddenly on Easter Sunday. 
K. I. P. 
Win Initial Conference Contest 
From Miami. Score 5-4 
in a close conforeiice .gnnio Coach 
Meyer's men manngoil to nose out the 
Miami w.-irrior.si b.v a ri-4. score at Cor-
coran Field, -Vpril lo. 
.Xopiienb(U-gei'. star twirler for tho 
.Saints held his opponents until the 
eighth iuniiig wheu he was replaced l>y 
Zang. Zang gave tlu'iii the darlc ones 
anil paved the way to victory. 
-Xnvier t;ook tlie lead in tlio Iirst in-
ning wlien Milder. Iinrler for the vis-
itors gave AViir/,(!llia('ker a free pass. 
Cusliing then doubled after two mon 
failed to reach (irst and sent AVur/..y in 
with a counter. Milder lost liis own 
game in Hie sixtli frniiie when he nl-
lowed hits wliicli becniiie scores on the 
successive douliies rapped ' b.y Davis 
aud P.echtold. Tn the ei.ghth, IMttle's 
men attempted to tie tlio score when 
-Xoppy weakened and walked two inon. 
Zang then quelled the disturliance. St. 
Xnvier slioweil good form aud pulled 
.some bi.g lengue stuff, '.fhe score: 
(Continued on page 3) 
BIDINGER '22 AND MEYER 
'25 UPHOLD XAVIER 
The result of the Intercollegiate 
Fiiglisii contest held March 22, with all 
the colleges in the Missouri Province 
conipeting. has recently been announced. 
From (^vi'i'y .lesuit collego three pa-
pers were siibmitted, representing tlio 
iiest es.says in that particular institu-
tion. l''i'oin these papers by a process 
of eliiiiinatioii. (eii were chosen, rep-
resentative of tile best work performed 
in this particular branch of ICiiglisli. 
SI. Xavier lins two of her worHiy 
sous nmong the "big ten." George I'.id-
Inger. fornier editor of The News, iiinii-
a.ged to sandwicli his naiiio lietweeii 
second and fourth place, and .loseph 
Afoyers, writing under the noii-conimit-
tal pen-name, "Nosmo King," suc-
ceeded in registering ills linme under 
the digit si.x. 
No college entered in Hils contest 
captured more Hinii two plncos, so St. 
Xavier lias reason to lie proud of her 
showing iu tills contest nnd the con-
testants who made tliis .sliowing pos-
silile are to bo congratulated. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
ALUMNI AND BENEFACTORS OF ST. XAVIER RECEIVE 
THANKS FROM GENERAL OF SOCIETY OF JESUS 
i Fncominins of no mean cliaracter 
wore recentl.v bestowed upon the aluiii-
ui nud friends id: St. -Xavier Collego for 
their generous loyalty in the way of 
linancial and moral snp]iort in the up-
building of a greater .lesiiit institution 
in tlie ijuceii City of tho West Ijy the 
fioiieral of Hint world wide teaching 
order, tlie Very liev. W. Ledochowski, 
S. ,T.. Pome, Italy. 
'The (listingnislied head of the So-
ciety of .lesiis addresses himself to tlie 
alumni and J'riends of St. .Xnvier tliru 
j\lr. William C. Wolking, '.'SM, wiioso 
courtesy to 'I'he News lias perniltted 
tho printing of the letter of the .Tesuit 
executive iu Uiis articlo, Mr. Wolkiug 
was cliairnian aud guiding spirit of 
tile Dininond .Tnbilee (Jomiiiittoe of tho 
St. -Xavier -Vluiimi -Vs.sociation, as a 
result of whose niilin.ggiiig efforts nud 
sacrilico in securing monetary aid, 
there aro.so -Vliniini Science Hall, the 
Iirst structure in the jireseiit subur-
linu home of the colle.ge. 
'The .Tesuit Generni nlso reiidorcd to 
another -Xnvier henofnctor, Mrs. Freder-
ick W. Tlinkle, the fullest measure of 
his approciation for iicr generosity to 
St. -Xavier and tile cause of Catholic 
iiiglier education, ''.rile memory of this 
promiiieiit Catholic citizen of Cincin-
nnti is perpotuated for future .genera-
tions in tile splendid administration 
building of St. -Xnvier, styled Hinkle 
Hall in her honor. Hinkle Hall will be 
the center of the cluster of college 
edilices, tliat nt some future date, will 
crown the eiiiernld suiiimits overlook-
ing the lieautiful Victory boulevard of 
the Queen City. 
'The letter ol' the Very Pev. Ledoch-
owski to JMr. Wolking follows: 
Ttoiiie, 31 March 1922. 
-Air. AViiiifini 0. AVolking, 
(Jhairuian of Dininond Jubilee Oom-
mitteo of Alumni of .St. Xavier College. 
Denr Sir: 
I t was with gonuino satisfactiou that 
I learned of the loyal spirit which 
prompted the .Vhiiiiui of St. Xavier Col-
lege to exert themselves so uobly iu 
behalf of their Alma Mater ou the oc-
casiou of her Diamond .Tubilee cele-
liration. What you undertook and ac-
complished so successfully is indeed 
worthy of the highest praise. The rep-
utation aud inUuoiico of a college rest 
Inrgel.v witli its nluinui. 'The iustitut-
tion is judged by tho character of the 
men it sends forth. 'These represent 
it before the public. AVhen. therefore, 
your -Vliiia Mater .sees such generous 
loyally added to thoir academic eijuip-
iiioiit she hns every reason to be grent-
fnl mill proud of her sons. .Toiuiug hor 
in spirit 1 gladly avail myself of this 
opportunity to convej- to tho -Vlunini 
through you, their Chaii'iiian, my Iceen 
apiireciation of what they have done 
and are doing, to enable thoir Alma 
Alaler to clinniiiion more successfully-
thnu ' ever the pnramount cau.sc of 
Catholic higiier edncatiou. May God 
bless .vou for this spirit of ioyalti.y aud 
generosity! Along with tlie priuyor that 
tlie recijirocai iulluonce of St. Xavier 
Colloge and her -Vlunini may over re-
dound to tho best interests of both, 1 
send tlioui aud their friends who have 
gonorously supported thom, my special 
blessing iu token of grateful regard.' 
T reuiaiu, 
my dear Mr. AVolking, 
• Ver.v cordially, 
A'ours iu Our Lord. 
(Signed) AV. Ledochowski, S. J. 
LETTER OF FR. GENERAL 
TO MRS. HINKLE 
-Airs. Susanna Hinkle. 
Denr Madam: 
Your great generosity to our Society 
in Cincinnati wliich lias been broiif^lit 
to our attention, prompts nie to express 
to ,vou my gr.'-.teful ajipi'eciation of 
what you liave done. A'oiir efforts in 
behalf of sound Catliolic education, as 
well as our other labors in the apos-
tolic miuisti'.y, are greaH.y' enhanced in 
elliciency hy such bountiful charity of 
noble miiidod benefactors. Tt is (jod's 
most saci'ed cause which is thoi'eliy 
more succossfuily promoted. ^Mindful 
of this, T am pleased to let know thnt 
in return you become a special siiarer 
in our spiritual treasures, pra.yecs, holy 
masses nud npostolic Inliors. B'urther-
more I shall offer for your intention 
and benelit live hundred holy innssos. 
Prnying thnt God mn.y bountifully 
jirosper you and yours, I send .you my 
cordial blessing. 
Gratefully in Our Lord; 
Â ^ T.,edochowski, S. 3. 
Itonio, 31 lAIarch, 1022. 
'The Geueral, \^er Itov. W. T^odoch-
owski sent a iiaiulsome photograph of 
liiniself to Mrs. S. Hinkle. 
JNOTES O F A L U M N I 
The appointiiu'iit of Leo Van Lahr to 
the Presidency of the Cincinnati Clear-
ing House Association came as welcome 
news to tlie College. Mr. A'an Lahr is 
an aluiiiiius of St. Xavier and has 
.gained a higli position in tho banking 
world of Ciiiciiuinti. Besides his re-
cent appointment he is also A'ice Pres-
ident of Hie Provident Savings Bank 
and '.frust Co. 
Gene lOckerle of -Vrls '21, paid a 
visit to Hio Oillege on April 10. He 
is now attending iho Graduate Course 
of Business -VdmiiiistraHon at Harvard 
niiiversil.v. 
'The (Jollege ami especially the iiieiu-
bors of the class of 'Ki, welcomed 
Stove Sebastiani at the baseball game, 
-•Vvon T'Meid, on Saturday, April 8. 
Steve is taking tlie Fngincering (Jourse 
a t Maniiiette Universitv. 
Xews of Hie deatli of liev. Martin 
P. Xeville came as a shock to liis iiost 
of frieiuls in Cincinnati. Ho passed 
away 'Tuesday, April 11, a t eight 
o'clock. Born and educated iii Cin-
cinnati, he received his A. B. a t St. 
Xavier in ];SS8, and Hieu studied 
philosophy and Hieohigy a t St. Mary 
Seminary, Baltimore, Ah\., being or-
dained by tlie late Archbishop Tjlder at 
St. Peter (Jathedrnl on Docombor IS, 
1S.S(1. Mis Iirst nssignmeiit was to old 
St. Patrick CJhurcii, Tliird nnd Mill 
St reels, Cinciunati, as assistant. On 
-Vpril ~i. 1,SS7 he assumed Hie pastorate 
of St. Mary Church, Oxford, Ohio, 
where he romaiued until ISOl when 
be v.'iis named cliapliu of Notro Dame 
-Vcademy, Dayton, Oliio. During his 
incninbeucy of this post lie organized 
Holy Angels Parish in SouHi Park and 
on l^ocomlier 1, 1004, became pastor 
of tliat clinrcb which iiad been com- ' 
pleted ou Columbus Day, October 12, 
1002. 
His deatli came after a liugeriug 
illnes.s. Tl. T. P. 
liov. Geo.- L. Coyle, .S. .T., professor 
of chemistry a t Itoly Cross (Jollego, 
Worcester, Mass., was a visitor in 
Cincinnati during Holy W^eek. He 
passed through the ciby on his return 
.iouruoy from Birmingham, Ala., where 
ho attended the annual meeting of the 
Amoricau Chemical Society. F^ither 
Coyle has been an active iuouibor of 
this scientiflc society for over Hfteen 
years, aud was recently elected to i ts 
executive council. He is tho first Cath-
olic priest to occupy this position of 
lionor. 
A school of burglary was receutly 
disclosed. A liurglar, claiming to lii'i 
a graduate from a California school 
for burglars, and holding a diploma, 
was captured in Postou, Mass., last; 
month. 
A certain Fresbuian is so dumb bo 
cnme to a Spring Dance with a Pogo 
Stick. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
LITTLE-MEN FALL 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Score: 
AU. II. O. A. 





I. Hart, 2 
II. Davis, s 
Oushing, 3 
DuBois 1 
Bechtold. 1 :! 1 11 0 
Miller, r 4 1 1 0 
T. Hart, c 4 2 0 0 
Noppen'r, p 3 0 1 3 
Zang, p 0 0 0 1 
Total 20 7 27 11 
Munns, m 4 1 1 1 
Dnvis, 2 4 1 1 2 
-Xiiiport, 1 ") 2 ."! 0 
Itender, 1 4 2 (5 0 
W ôlfe, c 3 1 0 1 
.Tones, r 2 0 0 0 
Lohnian, s 4 1 3 1 
AV r̂ight, 3 2 0 1 2 
Hopkins, 3 2 0 0 0 
Milder.s. p 4 0 0 2 
Total 34 S 24 !) 
St. -Xavier 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 *—fi 
lAtianii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0—t 
I'jrrors—\V'ur/-olliaciier, (hisliin.g, 'r. 
riart, Lohnian 2. 'Two-base Hits— 
Cushing, J>avis, l-?eclitoid, Nippert, Ben-
der. 'Three-base Hit—Davis. Stolon 
Bases—T. Hart. Cushing. Double 
I'lays—Davis and Mart. SacrlHcc— 
Cushing. Bases on Balls—By .Xoppy 5. 
by Miklers 3. Hit Batters—-T. Hart. 
TL Davis, .Toiie.s. Struck Out—I'.y 
Nojipy u, Iiiy Zan.g 1, by ^Miidors 0. 
Left oil Base.s—-Xavier 7, Miami S. 
TJmpire—01 lie Chapman. 
Viclor P. -Xoyes, one of 
cii.gs iu Hie Xavy fool ball 
lias resigned from the .Xava 
to enter business. 
Wlien Xavy niects Xavier 
be less co.ns and incideiiHy 







NOTRE DAME GAME 
LIBERAL ARTS AFRAID ? 
It is now almost a iiionth since tiie 
Law College challenged the Liberal 
.Vi'ls College, the winner in Hie liowling 
ma.ell between the Liberal -Vrts I.)e-
]iaitiiieiit and tho School of Coinnierce 
nud Sociology, to n game. However, 
the Lilieral Arts College hasn't lieen 
heard from as yet, either accepting or 
refusiiLg Hie clialleuge. -Vfter reading 
over Hie list of iiaiues of the Law 
Coile,ge bowlers, we don't blame the 
Liberal -Vrts College for being a liit 
fearful of their title as cliaiiipioiis and 
for ('.eidriug lo hold cu lo it as long as 
liossible. 
MAY Ifl—MIAiAII AT O.XFOKD 
MAV 37—DAYTON AT HOME. 
.IlINE 3—OHIO I! AT HOME 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'I'lie -Xavii'i' nggi'egntion allowed two 
more .scores in Hie seventh by Prokuii 
nud Plievernicht. .Xotre Dnino mot 
more opposition on the pnrt of the 




AU. H. (). A. 
VVur/.err. m 4 0 2 0 
1. Hart, 2 4 0 1 3 
l>nvis. s 4 :j y, 4 
Cusliing. ."! 4 1 2 2 
P.echtold. 1 4 0 14 1 
'.̂ aii.g. 1 ;! 0 0 1 
T. Mart, c M 1 5 ] 
AVei.skit'e. r .'i 0 0 0 
Xopiieii'g, p 3 0 0 4 
'*S|iaotli 1 0 0 0 
-'Total .33 10 
Notre Dame 
AU. II. O. A. 
Sheehan. s 4 0 1 0 
Prokiip. 1 4 0 S 1 
Kane. 3 •\ 2 i G 
Hlievern'L c. 4 2 14 0 
Castner. p 5 0 0 1 
Thomas, r ;{ i i o 
1). Foley. 2 4 1 1 3 
C. Foley. 1 2 0 1 0 
l''alvoy, 1 1 0 0 0 
Keese. ni 4 2 0 0 
Total :;-, S 27 10 
.Xotre Dnme .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—1 
St. -Xavier 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 
SENIORS! CLASSES! SOClETItS! 
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iiv TIUA: CIIIJ3F'S M A I L B O X 
Dear Editor: 
About two years ago then; was a 
communication in your college paper 
refuting Hie stateiueut of Professor 
Parker of Chicago L'niversity. wlio 
claimed Hint gargoyles were siiper-
stiliously used iu tlie Middle -Ages to 
drive away evil spirits. 'IMio writer 
recently visited Hie Mi'trojiolitan JIu-
soum iu New Vork and e-xamiiiod a sniall 
reprodiictou of Hie ealhedral of Notre 
Dame, Paris. Fven in this miniature 
copy of the great cathedral oue can 
trace the water-spouts from the roof to 
the mouths of the gargoyles. These 
gar.goyles tlieii. nt lenst most of thom, 
wi'i'o simply water-spouts, as was 
claimed iu tlie article in the Xaverian 
News. 
Tjast week, tlie writer saw the won-
derful new group of Iiuildings at A'aie 
TJniversit.v. Wliat do .vou think'.' Super-
stitution and ignorance at A'ale iu tlio 
twentieth ceului'.vl On one of the 
bnildings there is an owl. It repre-
sents wisdom and by its presence claims 
that Vale is superior to nil otiier iiisti-
tntions ill learning. 'T'lieii (here i.s an 
eagle on one of the buildings. Tliis 
means that A'ale soars ahead of all 
other iiislilutioiis. There is nlso n 
fi'og. n riiHior hii'gc frog, with its 
uioiiHi wide oiieii. I tliiiik t int tills 
Air. Frog belongs to the wenthcr do-
partiueiil and tliat his wide opeu niouth 
brings abundant rnlii for tlie Inwns 
around Hie university. There were 
some other embleiiis. liio—terrilil.v 
siiiierstitious '. 
Xow of course I ma.v be wrong in 
my iutei'iH'etation of tliese symbolical 
inia.ges at A'aie. -Xo doubt, I am wrong, 
but 1 am :iust as near Ihe truth as 
Professor Parker wns when be claimed 
tliat .gargoyles were put on the medie-
val churclies to frigliten away evil 
spirits. 
Old St. Xavier T!oy. 
Dear Kditor: 
A'oiir editorial of the April 15 issue 
of tlie Xaverian News ou Lady Smoke 
is wortli.v of careful consideration. 
Tills nation, harassed by Prohibition 
and P.liie Laws is becoming a nation 
of hypocrites. We surely do not want 
our fair sex to be the retainers of such 
11 (•onlaiiiiiialile vice. Let tliem, the 
ladies, smoke. It will not in.iure tiiem 
in an.v respects. 
The day will come when an eniliar-
lassiug occasion like the following will 
never occur. -V tratlic ollicer, called 
to extin.guish a lire in an auto, iipiuids 
the rear sent, ili.scovers the snioulder-
in.g renin ins of n cnrolessly throwu 
cignreKe nnd looldng aliout for the 
occiipanis, Iinds standing on tlie curb 
flv{! breathless, blushing college girls. 
A!ours, 
Twenty-tirst Century. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION'S 
ORGAN MAY BE 
'THE NEWS' 
.vt the second i i i iarterly meet ing of 
tl ie Alumni .Vs.sociation lield April lOHi 
a t the High School building, interest-
ing and fill' rcncliing nction wns pro-
]ioseil. 
At tile . Innmiry nieeting n resolntioii 
sng.u'esting to Ihe College a u t h o r i t i e s 
t he innt ter of n ciinii.ire of iiniiio of Hie 
Collego lind been adopted nnd the reso-
lut ion t i a n s m i t t e d to tlu; Kev. Itector. 
At the meet ing lield las t week n reply 
from the Keclor wns rend which stnted 
iu siibstiince Hint ,-iltlioiigli the Colle.ge 
hnd sonic de|ini'tiiieiits of n r n i v e r s i -
ty. it wns not .\-i't e i i t i t l e l . according t,o 
conventional stnii i lnrds. to call itself 
a univers i ty . Tlio i tector fnrtliei ' snid, 
liowever. t h a t in all probnbil i ty tbe 
uniiie of the College will eventua l ly be 
cbnn.ired nnd t h a t he would welcome 
sn.irgestions. -Vnioiig Iho names su.ggest-
ed by Aluinni were ••Ceiitrnl S t a t e s 
ruiversitjV." "I ' l i i versi ty of Soutl iern 
(d i io" mill "Wicklinm r n i v e r s i t y . ' ' Hie 
l a t t e r in lionor of an I'higlisli P.isiiop 
of the l ime of l-ldward 111., who had 
founded n colle.ge Hint is still in ex-
istence. 
Proposed Cliange in Consl i tu l ion 
jAlr. Anthouy, of the Liberal A r t s 
College, (hell spoke to the nieeting on 
n plan of in te res t ing Hie .Vlunini more 
intensely in the -Xnvei'iau News. Tliis 
plan involved an tomnt ica l ly u iak ing 
nieinliers of tile -Vssocintion subscr ibers 
mill nlso devot ing n pa,go of the .Xews 
to -Vluiiml -Vctivities. Discussion of th i s 
plnn had ha rd ly begun when iAIr. Gut-
t ing .said t h a t th i s innt ter could be 
lirovideil I'or if n reviseil cons t i tu t ion 
of Hie .Vssocintion. whicli ho was ready 
to propose, were ndopteii . Mo then rend 
d rn f t s of several new a r t i c l es to the 
(_'oiistitutlon and P.y-Laws , togcHior 
witli several minor (.'iianges whicli pro-
vide snl is tant inl ly : 
(a I For a new coiiiiuillee to be 
called the .Vctivity ( ' ommi t tee to lie 
coniposed of one represen ta t ive from 
each c lass of each ( lepnrtnient of the 
(Jollege. i t is to be tlie du ty of t h i s 
commit tee to a rouse in te res t in tlie -Vs-
socintion amoii.g tile c lassnintes of the 
respect ive Conimit teemeii , to keep tile 
.Xaverian News informed of i tems of 
in te res t and to suggest Act ivi t ies to 
tlie Associat ion ; 
(b) For a ta.x on oncii member of 
the .Association, of t he subscr ip t ion 
price of tiio .Xaverinn News, th i s to be 
sub.iect to the option of the iiidividnal 
memliers. These, witli a nniiibor of 
less importni i t chmiges, were referred 
to the I'iXecutivo Cominit tee who will 
make recommenda t ions a t Hie uex t 
meeting. 
Uasket-Uall Self Supportinf; 
lAlr. Wal te r Schmid t made an iiitor-
(^stiiig repor t for Hie .Vthletic Council. 
H e said the dilliculty provioiisly ex-
perienced iu .getting conference games 
w a s uo loii.ger being met with a s more 
l iasket bnll games hnd lieen offered to 
t he Collego for next yea r than could 
b(! placed on the scliedulo. I t was a 
p leasure , ho s.'.iid. to ai inounco t l ia t 
baske t hall th i s yea r liad more t h a n 
pa id for itself. Me commendod Hie 
XAVERIAN PROMINENT 
IN C. S. M. C. PAGEANT 
M I S S .VXX AIFXTLXK C. i^. S A U T S 
.Vs cliaii'iiinii of Hie locnl Intcr-uni t 
Coiifeieiice of the Cathol ic S t u d e n t s ' 
Alissiiin Ci'us:!ile. Miss .Alentink p lnys 
nn impor tan t role in the comin.g iiaii.v 
and pageant of Ihe (, 'i 'usnders. She is 
n s t u d e n t of Conunerce aud Sociolo.gy 
and president of Hie Co-opera tors . 
baseball te,;iii for i ts victory over Alimiii 
r n i v e r s i t y nnd snid t h a t chances of 
winn ing Hie Conference Chaiii]iiousliip 
were bri.giit. 
S-A-V-E 
'I'liese '1 Tjotlors S t a n d 4 Success 
(Jpeii a s av ings a c c o u n t a t tliis 
liank and depos i t r egu la r ly . 
THE |]!OViDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E V E N T H A N D VINE STS. 
jf. ipustet (Xo. Inc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
430 M A I N S T R E E T 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hu(dson - Essex 
Ninlh and Sycamore Streets 
ARTS NOMINATE 
'23 OFFICERS 
' i h e nioiitlily uieetinL'- of the L ibe ra l 
.Vrts .Vssembly w a s called liy Cliair-
nian -VuHiouy on Wednesday , Apr i l I'J. 
( ieorge P.idingei' told Hie s t u d e n t s of 
Hie i i imnmoth P ic to r i a l I s s u e which the 
-Xews will publ ish in . luuo a n d sol ic i ted 
the i r s u p p o r t for th i s new entorpi'i.so. 
.lei'ome Corbe t t rei iorted t l ia t the fac-
u l ty prohi l i i l s HIO enl 'orcement of fre.sli-
uinii ru les by Hie uppor-c lassmon, 
since the . lesui t scliools a r e t rad i t io i i -
nlly opiiosed to an.v such moveuient . 
Luke Leonard spoke of " X a v i e r N i g h t " 
at the S h u b e r t t h e a t r e . .Vpril -i"i, when 
W a l l e r Scanlmi and a d is t inguis l ied 
company of p l a y e r s will p r e s e n t the 
iiiiisicnl comedy " I r i s h Fyes , " u n d e r 
H.e mispices of the Xnv ie r At l i le t ic 
Council . Vic. Fei.glier.v told of t he 
.great ra l ly a n d p a g e a n t Id be s taged 
by the (,'atliolic S t u d e u t s Mission Cru-
sade of Hiis cil;y. May l-,'-!. 
T h e n o m i n a t i o n s of c a n d i d a t e s for 
oliice in nex t y e n r s assmli ly w a s then 
in order . The following w e r e p ro -
posed : for c l ia i rn ian , (Jeorgo Soiine-
ninn. Irv Har t a u d .loe O ' t i r a d y ; for 
s e c r e t a r y . Tticiiard V'erkamii. Nomina -
t ions will be comple ted a n d tlio ba l lo t -
ing will t ake p lace a t the a s sombly in 
-Alay. 
-Vt Hie close of the mee t ing all p res -
ent a rose , a n d wi th 'T ' a t ' ' Geer in lead-
ing, .ioyfully chan ted the collego song, 
"St , X a v i e r for Aye." 
D-VNTE CLUB 
T h e Dan te (Jlub of St. -Xavier Col-
lege h a s recent ly fullilied four engage-
ments . T w o lec tu res were given a t 
the I'jlder Council of the K n i g h t s of 
Columbus . T h e Iirst t ime they h a d tlie 
Four t l i De.gree Kii igl i ts for t he i r a u d i -
ence, and the lec ture w a s so well re-
ceived, the club w a s invi ted to r e t u r n 
for the de lec ta t ion of the 'Tliird TX^gree 
Kn igh t s and tl ieir wives a n d swee.t-
l iear ls . 
T h e lec ture fol lowing w a s given a t 
the Wel fa re Cen te r of the S a n t a M a r i a 
l u s t i t u t e wi th tlio I t a l i a n s for an 
nudionce. Mere tho l ec tu re wns pnr-
t icn lnr iy well rece ived for D a n t e is the 
Na t iona l poet of tlieso people ' s fo lks 
ac ro s s t he sea. 
T h e l a s t e n g a g e m e n t w a s hold a t Mt. 
St . Joseph . Delhi . H e r e tlio l e c t u r e r s 
were invited to d inne r a n d w e r e so 
well e n t e r t a i n e d t h a t everyone fel t jier-
fectly at home. Tlu? p r o g r a m of the 
evening w a s enl ivened by two rijcita-
t ious. given by boys of St. X a v i e r High. 
.Vfler the e n t e r t a i n m e i i t tlie l e c t u r e r s 
were invited to r e t u r n and view tlie 
spac ious g r o u n d s and the exce l l en t 
exhibit. In Mt. St. .To.seph's a r t ga l l e ry . 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at Arcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
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LOCKED JURY IS THE 
RESULT OF MOOT TRIAL 
EXPOSING NATIONAL DRIVE FOR 
CATHOLIC COLLEGES 
" L a d i e s anil .gentieiiioii of tlio .1ury, 
the iioiir is la te , c a n n o t we couu? to a 
decision':' We wil l take anot l i e r bal lot . 
-Xiiie votes a r e necessa ry for a verdict , 
'file votes s tand eiglit to four for the 
plaintiff." T h u s spoke . l ames P.eii'/, the 
fo r eman of the .iury of t he Aloot t r ia l 
held liy the Law College on Wediies-
(biy, -Vpril lOtli. Tlie ba l lo t s were 
a.gaiii passed a n d the votes counted. 
" L a d i e s a n d gen t lemen of the .jury, 
your ba l lo ts havo been counted . The 
votes s t and : Figi i t lo four in favor of 
the plaintiff. We can uot come to a 
decis ion." 
-V locked . jnryl T h i s is the Iirst l ime 
in the h i s to ry of Hie Law College that 
a .iur.v could not r ender a verdic t , and 
a new t r ia l will, there fore , be necessary . 
T h e t r ia l was a g r e a t success and 
p roc la imed by all to ho tlio bes t ever 
held by the Law CoUege. -Air. Kliiier 
Conway , Secretar.v of the Law (,'ollege. 
ac ted a s .judge. Ot is Mess and Mike 
P. rear lou were the a t t o r n e y s I'or tlie 
plaintiff, wliile .Iiisepli Coodeiiongh 
and Itobei ' t Thor l iu rn represen ted the 
defei idnnt . The a r g u m e n t of Ot is Hess 
w a s ver.v convincin.a'. a s is evidenced liy 
tile vote of t he .jury, wliile t h a t of 
.Toseph Goodenough would compnro 
ver.v favorably witli an.v of the a rgu -
m e n t s del ivered li.v the ab les t a t t o r n e y s 
in our county a n d s t a l e c o u r t s . . 
Tom ( ia i lagl ier , a s the i l l i t e r a t e 
t ruck d r i v e r who in.jnred the plaintiff, 
provided I 'xcellent comed.y for the 
aud ience , lieihg uiialile to u n d e r s t a n d 
w o r d s of more t h a n two syl lables . When 
aslced b.v one of the at lorne.vs w h e t h e r 
i t w a s a fact t h a t he went Id the gar -
a.ge "on bis own in i t ia t ive . ' ' lie became 
ver.v i nd ignan t a n d as se r t ed velieiiieiit-
l.v, " Indeed , not, T won t over iu tlio 
t r u c k . " 
Tlie a t t o r n e y s disi i layed a very com-
prehens ive knowledge of court pro-
cedure and prac t i ce mid a r e to be cou-
.gra tu la ted upon the excellent n inuner 
in whicli the case w a s handled and 
especial ly upon Hie splendid a r g u m e n t s . 
Paints and Varnishes 
—ARii ;— 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
'I'he .series of .juvenile photos t h a t 
hnve caused comment r ang ing from 
semi-comic to pseudo- t ragic , aiiioug 
readei 's of the .Xews. a r e uow ollicinlly 
d iscont inued. " T i m t ' s nil t he re a r e — 
the re niii ' t no more ." 
Wlie lher becniise of Inck of inleresl 
or dilliculty of detei-iuining the i r iden-
t i t ies over tlu! inlervnl of the yea r s , 
a n s w e r s to the trio in the l a s t issue 
were conspicuous by Hieir ab.sence. 
T h e l i t l le lady on the right was no 
o t h e r t h a n -Miss .Mary I ' rout of Senior 
Law, Willi seemed lo have taken a dis-
like to Hie photo.irraiiher to .jnd.ge from 
lier facial express ion. The s te rn faced 
young .jockey who occupies the cen te r 
IKisition hns developed into one of 
X a v i e r s ntiilcHc s t andbys , Irv Mart of 
. lunior -Vrts. Mad the p r in t e r been 
a ide to in t roduce a splash of cri inson 
in the third p ic ture , especial ly in Hie 
tliatcii of the s tu rdy youii,gster. a still 
he l l e r p ic ln re of 'Itiid' P.oex—yes. 
Hial ' s h im—would l.ave resul ted . 
The winne r of tbe recent issue was 
Paul F. Pieii. 
K A S I M U S 
J leml ie rs of The I-Casimns Club of 
C. aud S. eii.jo,\-od a deliglitful dii iuor 
dance . Sa tu i 'day evening, .Vpril 22. at 
the -Vims Ilotel . .los. Kessen. the 
Pres iden t . .Miss .Maliel .Madden. Hie 
.Secretary and .Xorbert P.ergiiimm. 
T r e a s u r e r , c lear ly deii ioiistrated that 
the.v possessed ora tor ica l a s well a s 
execu t ive aiil l i ly. .Miss .Viiii Ment ink . 
.Ins. Vesper a n d Chas . Ito.vle also ^ave 
s h o r t addresses . T h e Comnii t teo in 
c h a r g e was composed of .'Mi.ss .Vlma 
K r u t c h e n . ( ' i ia irninn. Miss I 'nurme 
V'oft, (ieiie Wngiier mid F d w n r d 
Her r i cks . 
L-VTIN INTEKCOLLKOIA'TE 
In the In tercol legia te Lat in contest 
held -Vpril '•',. seven pape r s have lieen 
chosen to represen t SI. -Xnvier. Tlio.se 
who survived the bent nud the Livy 
t rmis ln l ion w e r e : Victor Feigiiery, '24, 
Leo Wilson ,'l!4, .lohn ' I 'horbnrn, '24, 
.lo.seph .Meyers. 'UH. .loseph Dell. "2'i. 
.Vugust Kramer . 'U.'i and H e r b e r t l iam-
mei 'S . "2~i. 
Willie SI. -Xavier real izes Hint it 
is pliys'icail.v impossible to t ake ten 
places wlHi seven con t e s l an t s . never-
theless they would not l ake it niiiiss 
il' seven places were cini tured. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters ant) ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
'I'he Iirst week iu Mny hns boon des-
igiintod Cntlioiic (,'ollogo Week. By 
soriiious ill the different c h u r c h e s mid 
iippiiipi'latc- exerci.ses in colleges aud 
high scliools, n na t iona l effort will bo 
made to i.'iy before our catl iolic peo-
]ilo the des i ia l i i l i ty of a collego odticn-
t iou iu a Cathol ic colle,ge. 'The C h u r c h 
mai l t a i n s (xce l len t colleges iu t he 
United St . i ies . P.ut the Cathol ic peo-
ple have not r isen to the i r full d u t y 
of a s s i s t ing Hie deve lopement of these 
ins t i tu t ious . e i the r ( inancial ly or by 
sending Inc i r cl i i ldien to Hieiu. T h e 
Ke\- . l a i ius II. Kyan w r i t i n g of Cath-
olic College Week in X. C. W. C. P.ul-
letiii says . " W e need Catl iol ic colleges 
in Hie r i . i l e d S t a t e s : in no c o u n t r y 
more so Him in the I 'n i ted Stn tos . 'Tlio 
possibi l i t ies for ndvnnceniei i t and 
lendershij i in l iusiness a u d t h e pro-
fessions n i c numerous , bu t d e p e n d e n t 
ou prepnrn't ion which c a n n o t lie ob-
t,-iiiU'd eas i ly ou t s ide of college. Cath-
olics sliould s h a r e in tlie d i s t i nc t ions 
whicli come from eminence in |ii'o-
fessionnl politii^al nnd coinmercial 
life. 'J"lU'.\ must , thorofore . .send t h e i r 
cliil'.lreii to '.ollege s:i a s to embrace t h i s 
leaderslii]i when the o p p o r t u n i t y pre-
sen ts Itself 
Catliolic Colleges Necessary 
The Catl iol ic collef,'e w a s uot found-
ed as a m a t t e r of chance or to koop 
ou r childven isolated f rom ' the niiiiu 
c u r r e n t s of Intel lectual t h o u g h t which 
How over tbe ciuintry. Ca tho l ic col-
leges a r e (he keys tone of tlie a r c h of 
Cnthol ic (diicntloii . The.y s u p p o r t the 
whi.'le fnhi'ic of t he (\'itliolie sy s t em— 
nor.nal tr;, 'iiin.g schools. lii.i,di scliools, 
mid e l e m e n t a r y schools. From them 
conn- insr i i ia t ion. gu idance , and loader-
sliip. Will ioii t the Ca tho l i c college our 
s.vstein of s rhools could no t con t i nue t;o 
exis t . Tf Ww colloge fails. Ca tho l ic ed-
ucat ion itself would end in d i s a s t e r . 
Catliolic College, .American Institution 
Writin.g ijf tlie role of re l ig ious col-
leges iu t he n i i l ted S t a t e s be s a y s : — 
T h e ciiu'.iii colle.ge is a poriiimieiit 
.•Viui'i'lcmi ins t i tu t ion . I t a n t e d a t e s t he 
Kevoluti in ' . lu tile c e n t u r y and a half 
of th i s coun t ry ' s ex is tence , the relig-
ious col logo lias plnyed a role ou t of 
a l l |;ro[iortioii to i ts size and the num-
ber of i t s s t uden t s . I '-ducators of 
every s h a d e of opinion a p p r e c i a t e tl ie 
va lue of v.:?. small colleges n i a ln t a ined 
b.v re l igions orgaii i / .at ioiis . T h e y ac-
I.. I i i . w ' l , , i I (r/\ , i i i i l - , i i r . i i i i . t ' . i M \ ' f l i . i l - f l i i i k , / , i i i _ 
_. . . - - - . . . i f i iue i . -^ Ill (M.i i i .u.r , , M,iii,i:r,-
nuiii, .iiidgcs. professors , sc ient i s t s , busi-
ness men, l iave come from cliiirch col-
leges. 'Til'; Catl iol ic college h a s coii-
t r ibn tod i t s s h a r e to t he Quota of well-
. t r n A 111/1 t>in»i n c* " known incr lca s . ' 
"-My ariii ' t on tlie bum," said t he cop, 
a s lie t igh tened h i s g r a s p ou tiio fo rm 
of t he d u s t y vagi a n t uu t i l t h e city 
t ax i should d a s h into view. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
THE TALCUM P O W D E R I'LOT 
Tucked a w a y in one of the i iuniorous 
pigeon lioles of Hie memory is a va.gue 
iiit of Ijooly gleaned from long ago his-
tory l ec tu res and known a s the Gun-
powder Plol. Tha t wns y e a r s and 
ye a r s ago but plots and (.•oiinler plol;s 
iire still to be encountered in these 
compii ra l ively se rene t imes. Among 
tliese p lots or moveiiieiits or c r u s a d e r s , 
t he re is none with g r e a t e r possibil i ty 
of m a k i n g ns loipiacioiis Himi the one 
whose motive is lo make the world safe 
for ma.sculine l iabi ls . 
I t h a s reared ils yontlifnl l iead in 
nunil iers of our colie.ges and univers i -
t ies in pni ' t icnlar . nnd uiider a niedle.V 
of names, not the least express ive of 
tliese being Hie -•Vnti-Fffeminancy 
League. L'nderlying Hiese organiza-
lioiis is the subt le fear t h a t Hie gen t le r 
sex would abso rb all the dis l iucHy 
'iiimily' vii ' tnes and I'oililes, a n d leave 
her fo rmer lord and i i iaster n a u g h t to 
call his own save the privile.ge of pay-
ing bills, (jiven (he bal lot in one haiiil 
she snulched Hie c iga re t t e wi th tlie 
other . 'I'he avenues of coinnierce and 
indus t ry opeiu'd to lii'i', and ins tead of 
being coulent wi th 'man ly ' l abor s she 
niiisi needs seek 'manly ' s a r t o r i a l oiii-
bellisliiiioiits. 
-Vs a iiai-riei- to the iiiun'iiding doom 
of inn.scnlinily, these volnuteei 's Imve 
ngreed to fo rswear all contact, with 
aiiyll i lug contmi imaled by effeminate 
seeking or u.se. C iga re t t e s mus t go for 
milady smokes them, soft felt b a t s 
a r e taboo for the g i r l s have begun to 
wear them. yea. even the sootb ing ap-
plication of lalci im m u s t be fore.gone 
a f l e r shaving, it m u s t in .justice be 
g ran ted t h a t mi lady h a s a pr ior claim 
lo the lal Ier. 
l l islor.v. we w a r r a n t , shal l not for.get 
Iheir self di'ii.'al. t i ene ra t ions to come 
sliall a d m i r e tlieir conrn.ge and wonder 
al the a u d a c i t y of Hie modern woman . 
(.1 shade of Cervnn tes ! Endow some 
spi r i tunl descendnut witii the h e r i t a g e 
of your gent le (luill t l iat t he Don t juix-
otes of th i s c en tu ry may wiu tlieir 
deserved Immor ta i i ly ! 
.loe—I see whei'e the insiiector seek-
iii.g to de t e rmine Ihe cansi; of the re-
cent ('hicn.go F i r e , fell twelve s tor ies 
from the lop of Hie I'.ui'liuglon P.ldg. 
(ills —Wns ho killed':' 
. loe—No. be wns wenr ing n liglit Fal l 
sui t . 
Twink le , twinkle l i t t le queen. 
How I love yon on the screen— 
Vet dai ly when 1 read Hie iiress, 
1 fear you ' re in some murdei- m e s s ! 
T h e H a p p y (!oof ,just eiidaii,gei'ed his 
f u t u r e ca ree r by Informing us t h a t the 
c lasses in iiO,gic liad uo sess ions in 
Aiiril liecmise tlu; m i n e r s were on 
s t r i k e ! 
®ljp ilpBt^r'a Qlourt 
s Kadio-^'erlure 
"\Vliat n re the wi ld wnves sayiug'.-'" 
The e n r a p t u r e d poet c r ied— 
••I'll tell you in a momen t , " 
The rad io fiend repl ied. 
"-V haras.sed m a n in P.oslon town 
Doth roundly dniun the income t a x — 
Now sh r i eks u u c a n n y do 1 h o a r 
A l a u g h i n g sa.x in H a l i f a x ! 
"Xow P a r s o n T'.rowii in M i l w a u k e e 
I tndc iy shows Old Nick the door— 
.V collie b a r k s iu I l l inois, 
Six liabies sijuall iu P a l t i m o r e ! 
" i n Hol lywood a movie iiiieen 
Sweet ly l isps "Oil, a i n ' t t h a t swe l l ! 
A couple s c r a p in Memphi s , 'Tenn., 
.Vnd liuliby says , "Tl i i s life i.s—well! 
A Dirge 
.V \\-ailiiig r i ses dc'cp and long. 
In eve ry bywny of t he lown. 
The men n re weeping, g n a s h i n g tee th . 
For sk i r l s , Hiey say, a r e coniing d o w n ! 
^ The l! i( |uisit ive A g e ! 
He's .just a s imple college bo.y-— 
If you would wish to know liis t a s t e 
I 'or books or jioonis. for .golf or wh i s t . 
If of his p a s t you'd like to h e a r 
Or wonder if lie's s t i l l u i ik issed— 
. lust p a s s a r o u n d a q u e s l i o n n a i r e ! 
If you would l ea rn if lie's in love, 
.Vnd wliy he e a t s h is oys t e r s r a w — 
Wlie lhe r liis teetli a r e real or fa lse . 
-Vnd w h a t ho t h i n k s of Demiisoy 's .iaw-— 
.lust p a s s a r o u n d a i iuesHonnai re ! 
\ 
Yea l io 
Olio boob I 'd lilvO to anni l i i ln to 
I s t h a t w i t t y S a m m y P a l t e r — 
He asked me once if the br id le p a t h 
Would lead a gir l to the a l t a r ! 
'i'iic Haiipy (Joof l ias been w o n d e r i n g 
why h i s g i r l ' s dad t h r e w tho e lec t r ic 
iron a t h im wlien he a sked d a d w h e t h e r 
ho m i g h t ' p re s s h i s sui t . ' 
H e — W l i e r e a r e you t a k i n g d i n n e r 
tills evening".' 
She—No place . 
H e ( b r u t a l l y ) — Y o u ' l l be awfu l ly 
liun.gry nt l i reakfas t , won ' t yoii'y 
' ' ' r i i a t girl h a s an awfu l ly l l ighly 
t l i spos i t ion!" r e m a r k e d the snubbed 
lint still p e r s i s t e n t swa in who w a s 
wooin.g the benul i fu l nnd d a r i n g av ia -
tr ix . 
The Syl logist ic Mind! 
'The absen t -minded Phi iosopl iy P ro -
fessor was walcliin.g Hie p rog res s of 
Ihe m i l i t a r y p a r a d e . 
" H e r e comes the uia.jor n o w ! ' ' re-
m a r k e d a b y s t a n d e r a s a po r t l y l igure 
on i iorsebnck hove into ocu la ry range . 
' 'Ail. yes, ' ' commented tlie a. in. 
di.sciple of P la to , "and t l ia t m u s t be 
the minor coming r i g h t beh ind h i m ! " 
Leave ou r g i r l s a lone, s a y s l ieg . 
i f tliey powder , rouge or p a i n t 
Cover e a r s , or bob the l ia i r 
'T is not such a fearful t a in t . 
If tliey w a l k in t igh tened sk i r t 
P o l l tho sock below the kuee 
Sure ly til ls helps ocul is t s 
'Thus it n id s h u m a n i t y . 
W h y tills fuss al iout it a l l 
W h y do you a t t e m p t to hedge 
• '̂ou know you would h a v e it so 
Ijcave our g i r l s a loue, sa.vs l i eg . 
Uuo . 
A l i t t le homo. 
Some s imple .io.v, 
'I'he chance to be 
A l w a y s a boy. 
A liook 1(1 read . 
Some one to love. 
T h e sun to sh ine 
Willi God above. 
—.T. K. 
When Your Head's Not A H e a d 
W h e n t h e r e a r e b a t s iu y o u r bolfi',y t h a t 
Hut, 
.Vnd you "Pa r l ey -voo" l ike a m u t t . 
When the b i rd s s t a r t to roam. 
In the top of y o u r d o m e — 
Your h e a d ' s not a head , i t ' s a nu t . 
— D . P. LoTi. 
When M a r y ' s l amb came lioiue oue 
nigl i t 
.Vway from it slie s h r u n k , 
Tlie l amb wns in nn awful p l igh t 
I t crossed p a t h s witli a cat . 
Not ro Dame Scholas t ic . 
Ignor—Did. ja know t h a t all Hu; comic 
p a p e r s in tlie c o u n t r y a r e going to ge t 
c l ieaper pos ta l rates '? 
-Viuus—How come':' 
Iguor—Iiecnuse they a r e lilled witii 
sucii l igh t m a t t e r ! 
^ Bal lade of Ye Free People 
'The 'poopul, ' t he 'poopul, ' thoy h a v e n ' t 
got a climico. 
No m a t t e r who t h e p iper is, the 'pee-
p u l ' h a v e to d a n c e — 
111 olden (lays, when wo had l ieaps of 
gin and a le a n d rye . 
Upro.se Hie b r a v e r e f o r m e r s a n d they 
m a d e the coiintr.v d r y ! 
-Vnd when the d e a r old ' i ieepid' r i se up 
in the i r s t o rmy i'a.ge. 
To cast asidi! the shack le s and remove 
Vei 'boleu's jinge— 
T h e bootle.ggers b.v then will be so 
n u m e r o u s a n d s t rong , 
'They'll h a v e enougli of votes aud sucli 
to keep the Eig l i teonth on ! 
N '"That guy ' s al l wound up tonight . ' ' 
r e m a r k e d the litth? F r e n c h clock a s 
Big P e n liogan (o loudly m a r k the 
pass ing of the n ioments . 
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Coach Hennot's team annexed anoth-
er victory by walloping T^ocUland. 
Xavier started olf witli six runs, 
'Dodie' lieynoids hitting tlu! Iiorseliide 
for a throe base drive. All during Hie 
game Hie St. X. I'.oys tried liard to 
jiut the ball iu tlie creek. Albers al-
most accomplisliod the feat. Kelly and 
Periling were iu batting form, each 
gathering several binglos. 
7-{iou pitched a great gair.e, allowing 
only two hits, and was backed up w(,'ll. 
Xavier scored almost a t will, and the 
game was called after the seventh 
inning. The feature of the game was 
the liard hitting of Tfoynoids, who 
gathered four hits in Mve trips to 
tho plate, including two triples. 'The 
•score: 
St. X AB. H. 0. A. 
Mussio. r S 1 0 0 
Froni'yiM', H 0 0 0 0 
Albers, 2 ;< 2 2 2 
Crowley, 1 .J H (J 0 
Hoihipp, s "i 2 0 1 
IC(,'lly, m r. -A 1 0 
Revnolds, 1 o 4 0 0 
Schinidt, Z-r :-! 1 « 0 
IlJeriiiiig, c ; .'i 1 12 1 
Bien, p 4 0 0 2 
'Totals a(j IT 21 0 
Loi!kland AB. H. O. A. 
Schriever, 1 :? 0 2 1 
Mittman, 8 2 0 2 1 
Dils, 2 S 1 2 2 
Schmid, 1 : .'H O 11 1 
-Vpkins, s 2 0 0 5 
Morrisey, m M 0 1 2 
Duhker, r '.\ 1 0 0 
Heusten, c :•! 0 2 1 
Miller, it :•! 0 1 1 
Farmer, p 0 0 0 2 
'Totals 25 2 21 10 
Xavier (! 4 1 2 5 2 2—-22 
Lockhllid 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 
Errors—Fi'omme.ver, (ji'owle.v. Peril-
ing, Bien, .Viikin, iNIorrisey. Two-Iiaso 
Hits—Albers, (ji'owle.v, Hodapp, I'Cell.y, 
Berning. Throe-base Hits-—-Vlbers, 
Keynolds 2. Struck Out—P.y P.ieu 12, 
by Farmer 2. Bases on Pall.s—P.y 
Bien 2. by .Miller 2. liy Farmer 4. 
O.viiig lo the niiprocedeiiled attend-
ance nt the High School this year, 
the (,"bn]iol was too small to comfort-
ably accomodate the entire High School 
during the instructions and two re-
treats were necessary. One was con-
ducted by Fr. Honneily. S. .1., in the 
(.'•hapel for the students of the upper 
classes, and tho other by Fr. Sullivan, 
S. ,T., iu the Student's Iteading lioom 
for tlie Firs t Year boys. 
Both were unusually successful. This 
was partly due to the efforts of the 
Ketreat •-Masters but mainly to the 
spirit of earnest and willing piety iu 
whicli the retreat was inade. 
The .schedule began iu Hie nioruing 
with -Mass followed hy an instruction 
and a short recess, after which there 
cnme nn hour of spiritual reading. 
When this was over there was tho Way 
of the Cross and an instruction fol-
lowed liy the 11(1(111 recess. 
In (he afleriioon the retreat con-
sisted of an instruction, a recess, an-
other instruction, P.enediction and (lu-
ally disinissal. 
(Tn the last day, in Hie afternoon 
instead of the usual instruction, there 
was Confession. 
The next day after being given a 
Hiiai instruction by I'̂ r. Doimelly, tho 
entire Student body ended the retreat 
as well lis they had begun it by receiv-
ing Holy (Jomniiinion and afterward. 
Hie Paiial Blessing. 
Primrose time in IroUind, 
And 1110 ill bolts and bars. 
Meadows sweet and liuds a-break, 
And miles of .lauiiti' cars— 
But sta.v, a vick. Hi' soul of me 
Has gone to .join the pageantry. 
I'm driukin' iu llic music of Hie lark 
P.eiicath HI' stars. 
Spring time, and th' shamrocks 
.So tender green, a ido! 
i'jvery colleen in Hie land 
.'Vn' .gossoon ou tb' woo— 
'Tis jiriest to shrieve me of all sin. 
Tlie soul of me gone .journe.vin' 
To see the Irisli April skies put on 
their robe of blue. 
Ho.v, Uiibo Ttobin, I'm iu love with you. 
Last niglit T heard yon singing in the 
dust and dew, 
.Vnd I got a feeling au aiigel wing had 
stirred— 






Heuiiett-iiien made it two straight by 
whitewashing Covington Hi on April 
10. Shaunon's mystic delivery turned 
the trick. Tho game ended with tho 
frightful score of ir; to 2, after the 
Kentucky hoys were held to two hits 
iu ,seven iuniugs. .Vlbers and Hodapp 
starred as swatsmen while Ifoyuolds 
and Kelly llelded in their usual error-
less style. 
DRINKWATER'S ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN, A DRA^LATIC JEWEL 
Our knowledge nud njiprecintion of 
historical cliaractors and events is 
greatly onhnuced by the passing of 
time. 'The true character of an indi-
vidual and the proper appreciation of 
au event is more marked when viewed 
from a distjinco. 
However passing years bring a new 
geiieratioii witli changed ideals and 
purposes which cloud the vision of the 
past. Then the most effective means 
of reviving true interest nnd apprecia-
tiou of a charnctor entwined with our 
national existence lies in a dramatiza-
tion of that character. 
'That was our iuipression on seeing 
.loliu Drinkwater 's .Vbraliam Liucoln. 
Wo thoiudit our estimation of Abra-
ham Lincoln and the event Wihicli made 
him famous wns true and correct. But 
how we have been deceived, how 
meagre and vague our estimation has 
been. Our coustiiicted image, hay.y 
and circumscribod, faded away like 
the fog b "fore the arising sun. And 
wo saw clearly before ouî  eyes "Old 
-Vho" ill person. Wo are with hiui 
when ho (.'onsents to assume the respon-
sibility of tlio uoiiiination for presi-
dent of tins great lepubllc thou threat-
ened to be torn asunder by civil war. 
Wo live with him during the trying 
and didiciilt days of the civil war. Wo 
see aud experieuco his ardeut love of 
right and .iiistico: liis wisdom aud good 
.ludgeiiient: lils strength of character 
aud virtue; ills couipassiou and sorrow 
aud we ni'piecinte liis liiimor. Every 
jihnso of his chnracter we admire and 
love. .Tust as a .iewol derives its bril-
iance from its many facets .so does the 
character of Abraliam Lincoln shine re-
sjilendent becau.so of his many adniir-
ablo traits. 
•'Abrnham Lincoln gave ns a differ-
ent view of life. It raised us to a high-
er plane, nearer to tho Eternal. 
So enraptured were we that oven 
tho presence of a charming and beau-
tiful lady at our side faded from our 
minds." 
TAKE NOTICE ST. X, STUDENTS 
'The Union Central Barber Shop, 
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life 
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, is 
i-ated as the only 100% Barber Shop 
on record of the Cincinnati Board 
of Health 
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props. 
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GIVE 
Tlie Community Chest campaign opens on April 20. 
Until a few years ago tlie nuuierous social-service agencies of tliis city worked 
pi'actically without co-operation. 'This circumstance greatly diminished the 
effectiveness of tlieir eiforts, and rendered the procuring ot funds a tedious 
and uupioasaut task. But tliese disadvantages liave beeu done away with by the 
Community Chest—an associiiHon of local charitable organizations for tiie purpose 
of co-operating iu tiieir efforts for the welfare of tho community and in tlie 
collecting of necessary funds. 
'That this movcuioiit has lieen a success and a blos.siiig to Hio city of Cincinnati 
is strikingly apparent when one considers its acliievemeut.s. U has awakened in 
the public an interest iu social sorvii'e, and secured the support of over six times 
as mauy persons as foruiorly subscribed to chari t ies; it has substituted for 
continual .solicitations a single annual caiiipaigii; it lias substauUaily lowered the 
cost of the iiduiiuistraHoii of chari t ies; above all, it lias given us a united army 
of social workoi'S, whoso only aim is to serve those who need assistance, regardless 
of color, race or creed. 
The association rei)uiri.'s your linancial suppor t . 'This is_no petty demand 
which the citinen of Cincinnati may liglitly disregard. I t is his duty to contribute 
according to his means to the Community Ciiost;, and thus advance the health 
and welfare of his fellow citi/.ons. By so doing, even tho bo reap no direct return 
nevertheless he prolits; for if tlie condilion of any part of society is ameliorated, 
ail society benolits, and increased health and prosperity for one class means 
an advancement of the welfare of all classes. 
GIVE! 
MORE ABOUT THE MODERN GIRL 
"<\'U\l is the matter with the -Aloderu Girl'^' Everywhere our best writers 
and editors are oiideavoriug to onlighton the public as to tlie causes of the frivolity 
and excesses of the modern girl. Some assign psychological reasons for her 
so-called degi^iieracy, others a.ssign dil'Loront reasons; in fact:, tiiere are as mauy 
reasons as tnore are articles on the suli,je('t. 
I t does not seem at all necessary to delve so deeply for the answer to this 
qu(3Stion. I t IS very apparent. If Hiere is anything the matter with tho modern 
girl, not conceding tliat there is anytliing radically wrong, it is only Uiis oue thing. 
The trouble wiUi the modern girl is the modern man! At his 
door can safely be laid tho blame for tlie bobbed hair, the rouge, tlie abbreviated 
skirt, m short, the blame for Uio "llapper." 
By far Uie greatest number of coniplaiuls against the modern young girl 
are men. But do these same young men, with their strictly viituous horror a t 
Der conduct, refuse to liave aiiythiug to do with her'.' Far from it. You see thom 
at Hieir college dances, bampiots and other .social afl'air.s, and wliat sort of a 
girl are they escorting'y Is she the demure, tame, motherly girl wiioso example 
Hioy wish all girls to follow'.' Quite tlio contrary. When it comes to taking 
a girl to dances, etc., they must havo a "bab.v-doll," a "stunner." We hear them 
111 Hie cars next morning: "Didn't she knock you coUVl" "Leave it to me to 
hnd the good-lookers," etc. 
'The iiormnl girl dresses to accommodate her prospects. She endeavors to 
comply with their demands. Hence the present styles. 
But when the young man linally has acijiiired sulhcient menus to Hiiiik of 
marrying wliou he bi^gius to look-for someone to s l iarohis life's iovs aud sorrows, 
does ho then choose oue of tlioso girls witli ' ' ' 
S®tf tbc (rberub'0 Xpre^ 
BOHEMIA 
Into the niglit I flod unstrung, 
' the piaci! I loft was wild in revel 
'The air was crass, the women beasts. 
And brilliant mon wore lustful .swiiie. 
'Tlie vilest songs wore boldl.y sung 
By pretty girls in wild dishevel 
And once again Balshazzars' Feasts 
Occurred with song and lust and wine. 
il 
Ever thus it is with these mad folks. 
Endowed witli gifts denied to us ; 
Yet temperance is to them unknown. 
Whose orgies our disgust provokes. 
-Vll this did T behold when ItUss 
And I would see Boliemia's town. 
—Scribe Audly. 
TO THY VOICE 
Oh wondroii.s gift thou soulful plaint 
Oil voice divine thou Godly lilt 
Ti:oii siiigst of holds beyond the sun, 
V\'lierein in.y soul did once rejoice. 
'Tis true I grasp thy words but faint 
But thou dost toll to those who wilt 
But list of .joys but .iust begun 
With lyric song and golden voice. 
Is there a man who dares to say 
That wo are nauglit but mortal brutes. 
And he hath heard thee sing thy .song, 
I Kiiy that lie is but earthly clay. 
What bo dares lioid thy song refutes. 
And foolish man thy self dost wrong. 
—Scribe Audly. 
TO SPRING 
To nie there is naught so fair 
As liills in spring o'ersproad wiHi green. 
'To tread their slopes of budding bloom. 
Is but a taste of heaven rare. 
To drink in deep the wine unseen, 
I.s true rebirth in nature 's womb. 
'Tills air of spring mid verdant hills. 
Is nectar sweet. 'The boon of God, 
For hearts sore tried and souls per-
turbed. 
How soon our cares it sweetly stills. 
This wine we tread from fragrant sod, 
'This sweet of earth that flows uncurbed 
—Scribe Audly. 
J APRIL 
Upon the hills of Avoudale 
I've watched tho seasons come aud go, 
'The whitod winter, autumn's tints, 
Tlie mellow earth with summer glow— 
Yet never ore the hills so fair 
.V.s when the imrpling Judas tree 
Flings lavishly its regal blooms 
• Against the emerald tapestry— 
I know it is an Artist 's hand 
That 's guiding April o'er the land. 
—VMncent. 
dear ()ld dad," but has changed to give him aud other men what they wanted 
IS a t home before her mirror, fri/./.iug her bobbed hair, in hopes that he'l call 
and take her to the nearest dance! 
TWILIGHT 
Twiliglit witli its peace aud rest 
Steals on when day's hard work is o'er 
To till tlie heart witli romance blest 
Depict its tiioughl.s—reveal its core. 
More maids are wooed, and more are 
won 
At twilight's mellow witchiiig hour 
Than a t the heat of glaring sun 
Or by the gift of poem or flower. 
—G. R. v., J r . 
